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Once One of the City's Most

Prominent Lawyers Passes

Away at 74.

to furnish a bond of $100,000 for Davis.
Mr. Fowler had a letter which he
would show? upon being , urged 'which
was from Jefferson Davis. It was the
first letter which came through the
Union lines after the civil war by war-
rant of the government.

Later Mr. Fowler returned to New
Haven. Since that time he has always
remained here.

Not long after he was associated
with the New Haven road as assistant
counsel. This was in the early seven-
ties. He was at that time one of the
leading lawyers in Nev Haven. His
services were widely sought, especially
in Jury cases, in which he did remark

i

JANUARY 1. 1908. j

Bought all we had
Last Saturday!

We're ready for you to-da- how-
ever, with a large stock of

"GILLESPIE'S SATURDAY
EVENING CANDY."

(Packed by our own girls every Friday
afternoon.)

ABSOLUTELY FRESH and better
goods than you rtm obtain elsewhere
for the same price.
REMEMBER Packed on Friday from

goods made tip u few days before,
, thus ensuring,' you a box of Candy

that is A No. 1 In all respects, viz.,
Quality, Condition and Variety of
Flavors.

ONLY AT

USEFUL CAREER ENDED

Retained In Defense of Jeff Davis, for

Whom He Got a Bond from

Horace Greeley..
ably well. His gifts of oratory and of
debate were remarkable.

Although always greatly interested
in politics and public welfare he never Bargains.Februarysought office. Indeed it has been SilWThe death of Charles Holt Fowler

ASSEfW.

All Securities Being Valued at Market
Price December 31. 1907.

Real estate acquired by
foreclosure! $ 158.795.01

Office building 40,000.00
Cash on hand and In banks 5,255,4087
Stocks and bonds 29,373,825.78
Mortgages secured by real

estate 41,239,753.50
Ioans on Collateral 1,363,499.81
Loans secured by policies

ot this company 6,335,457.89
Interest due and accrued

December 31, 1907 I,341,3"7.f7
Premiums in course of col- -

lection and deferred pre-
miums (net) 879,403.86

of him that, had he seen fit to seek
comes as a great shock to a wide ac

4,879,393.00

SS4.633.0U

65.5S6.15

, 163,225.32
80,655.24

955,846.36

689,507.00

LIABILITIES.

Reserve on life, endow-
ment and term policies,
by the 8 per cent,
standard i'

Special reserve, not includ-
ed above

Premiums paid in advance
and other liabilities;...

Unearned interest on pol-
icy loans

Accrued taxes
Surplus reserved for spe-

cial class of policies and
dividends to policyhold-
ers payable on demand. .

Losses and claims await-
ing proof, and not yet
due

Unearned premiums on ac-

cident, health and lia-

bility insurance
Reserve for liability claims
Surplus to policyholders...

office, he would undoubtedly have made
a great success as a politician. Hequaintance) in legal, political, church

and charitable circles, in which Mr.

Fowler was well known and highly
honored. He was 74 years old. Death
came shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
morning and was due to a general

$3.98

$2.47

Women's $6.00, 5.50 and $5.00 Boots....!

Women's $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Boots. . . .:

Gillespie's Drug Store.
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.
Across the Street from Yale National

Bank.

was one of the guides of the city dem-
ocratic party, and a prominent member
of the Monticello club, then having its
(headquarters on Temple street. The
;club advocated the principles of Jeffer-sonia- n

democracy, Sime time before
he had been a representative in. the
legislature when the state house was
on the New Haven green. But that

breakdown, due to advancing years and
a complication of asthma and heart

Women's Tan Vici Kid Button. . . ; . .. . .V $3.50
1,699,285.99
1.400,331.85
5,587,-008.3- 8 diseases.' He had neen failing for some

months. ' Often he has been attacked
, Total assets $3.50,8M03,472.89 Total liabilities $86,405,472.80 Women's Russia Calf Lace.

Women's Kid and Patent Leather Slippers ........... 98c
RECEIPTS.

Premiums .'. $15,188,557.90
Interest, rents, etc 3,574,211.51

of late during the night by a loss of
breath which wculd make breathing
very difficult. But his constitution has
been so rugged ail his life that his

ambition would not admit
defeat. The end came suddenly. Mr.
Fowler had been out within a week.
He was attended by Dr. Willis. H.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Payments to policyhold-
ers $ 9.858.289.27

Taxeg 462,300.54.
AU other disbursements... 3,896,179.65

50ri

was the only public office he ever held.
Ho began and continued the opposition
in this state to capital punishment.
For the last year it is safe to say that
he never missed once going to Hartford
there to appear and speak before the
proper committee of the assembiy
against ithe practice.
'. Mr. Fowler was a past grand master
of the Adelpbj. lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
and a past grand patron of the Con-

necticut branch of the Order of th&
Eastern Star. He was also a Knight
Templar, as had been said. He was a.

i

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat'

ter how small the purchase may be,
.. In skill of Prescription Compound

$4.9Total disbursements in
1007 814,216,70l.3

Women's Kid and Patent Leather Slippers..;.'..
Men's $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Boots..... ....... .,

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Boots. . ..... ... . . . . . ...
Total receipt In 1007 . . . 18,762,780.44.r

$2.9

$1.9

RECORD FOR 1907.

Receipts exceeded Disbursements in 1907 $ 4,546,000.08
Increase in Assets 2,375.720.80
Increase) in Life-- Insurance in Force 9,004,590.00
Increase In Accident Insurance in Force 15,968,117.00
Total paid policy-holde- since organization in 1850 172,493,633.33

Men's $3.00 Boots.

i

.ft

Ing especially.
Telephone orders promptly filled and

delivered.

Ciiy Hall Pharmacy Co

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECLLISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

Tel. 813-- 4.

ONLY GOOD SHOES)

LIFE BCSIXESS:
e! E. Hallock, Manager, Hubingcr Building, New Haven,

ACCIDENT BUSINESS.
J. S. Rliiin. General Agent, Hubingcr Building, New Haven.

Arthur G. Hlnkley, Manager for Connecticut, Hartford.

LIABILITY BUSINESS:
Robert C. Knox, General Agent, Hartford.

Crowe of Whalley avenue. '

The funeral services will be held at
Christ church Sunday afternoon at. 2

o'clock and will be of the simplest
character, such as would suit the. de-

ceased best. The simple Episcopal ser-

vice will be used and there will be no
music. The services at the house will
be omitted. '" Rev. Dr. G. B. Morgan,
rector of Chrit church where Mr. Fow-
ler has been a vestryman for over 15

years, will officiate. The body will be
burled the same afternoon in East Ha-

ven cemetery, where the Knights Tem-
plar, of whom Mr. Fowler was a mem-
ber, will take charge.

One or two characteristics predom-
inated in Mr. Fowler to an extraordin-
ary degree. These were his great love
of his family and his devotion to his
homo life, his faithfulness to bis
church and his capacity for work. Not
for years before his death had he taken
a vacation of any extent. His devotion
to his two twin daughters has been of
late years a subject of universal com-
ment.

Mr. Fowler was the son of David
Sullivan Fowler and Charlotte Holti
Fowler. He was born March 17, 1833,
which would have made him nearly 75

years of age at the time of his death,
although he did not look nearly that.

The Hew Haven Shoe CompantDR. BUCKLEY VINDICATED TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

DIED. .Methodist Editor Answers Charges
KENNY In this" city January SO, 1903, 842 and 846 Chapel Street.Made by Rev. Dr. Cooke.

New York, Jan. 31. The Rev. Dr. .7.

M. Buckley, editor of the Christian Ad

member of the David Humphreys
branch of the Sons of the American
Revolution.

The deceased was a prominent mem-
ber of Christ church. Ho had been a
vestryman since before the ten-lu-

down of the old church. When seen
yesterday, Dr. Morgan, the reeton of
the church,, said that Mr. Fowler had
endeared himself to all in the church.
Ha was especially active, he said, in
doing good in a quiet and unostenta-tlou- s

way to the poor. At the church
he was an active member of the Order
of St. Andrew. Indeed only: Tuesday
night did the members of the order
pass a vote to send sympathy to Mr.
Fowler that he was 111 and express to
him their wish that lie might see a
speedy recovery. They all intended to
call upon him at the first opportunity
and their surprise and grief at hear-
ing of his death was of courso double-fol- d

since it came so unexpectedly
Mr. Fowler was- twice married. His

children by his first wife are Mrs. B.
F. R. Varick of Stamford, Dr. Tbeo-dos- ia

Fowler Schoeney of New York,
and Charles F. Fowler, an. engineer in
China. By his second wife, iMrs. Kate
Starkweather Fowjer, who survives
him, there are four children surviving

Charlotte S. Fowler, George S. Fovv-le- r,'

business manager of the .Yale
Alumni Weekly,' Kathryn and Helen
Fowler. ', ., .;. ' -

He also leaves three brothers, John
H. and James B. Fowler of Sperry &
Barnes, both of this city; George S. of
Newark, N. J., arid one sister, Mrs.
Sarah Scott of New York.

His eldest brother, David William,

Albert Jesse Kenny, in the 4 th year
o h!s age.

Funeral services will take pluce from
the mortuary chapel of Stahl &. Son
on Meadow street Burial
In Oak Grove cemetery, West Haven,

i Funeral private. Kindly omit flow-- 1

ers. fl It

vocate, was vindicated tonight by the 44.4.4.4i44W,W'acommittee composed of nine clergymenit of the New York East conference oft I

the Methodist Episcopal church, ' who TO-DA- Yfor two days had considered charges
made by the Rev. Dr. George A. S.

His father was sheriff of the county;K Cooke, of Brandon, Vt.
will be theIt was said that Dr. Cooke personally

the Ansantawae tribe, while delega-
tions from accompanying tribes came
with it.

In all about 250 fell In line behind
a drum and life corps, and with red
fire, war whoops and little Innd Jap

conducted the ase against Dr. Buck- -
Icy', and that the charges of disloyalty
to the church were based on his refusal anese lanterns that' 'gave a beautiful
to publish In the Christian (Advocate
certain articles criticising the church
and some of its officers, said to have

for two terms. He was the first man
to hold the title of high sheriff. It was
during his term of office that the pres-
ent Jail on Whalley avenue was built.
The Jail now stands but a block from
the Fowler home, at 205 Whalley ave-
nue, where Mr. Fowler died.

He was registered, upon leaving the
medical school, as a physician of the
homeopathic school. He then entered
the Yale Law school and graduated
with 'the class of '62. At the time or his
doath he was secretary of his class.
At that time the law school was sit-

uated on Crown street in the old opera

been prepared by Dr. Cpoke.

effect,, the march to the nail in the
Journal-Couri- building was taken up.
There the ceremonies of the evening
were, performed, and the blanket was
made the temporary property .of the
local tribe. On the way to this city
the blanket passed through the camp
grounds of Mowampon, Cospalana, Oco-nuc-

Ackernash and under the caves of
Hammonassett tribe. ,

LAST DAY
of our Annual Inventory Re

duction Sale of .

FU RS
Chronic t'atnrrh Cured liy

"THR HOUSEHOLD SirBRKOjr."
Druggists refund monev if 1)R. rn.

C

I i"

)

k

TER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
fails. 25c.

BARBER SHOP BLAZE died but a torn weeks ago In Bast Ha- -house. There; were not more than
PILES CTRF.D I!V A TO 14 DAYS.

. PAZO OINTMKNT-i- guaranteed
Cure, any case of Itching, Blind (

Protruding Tiles in 6' to 14" days
money 60c. i ' '

Early in Commercehi Morning Fire
Street. WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.

From October to May, Colds are themost frequent cause of Headache. LAX-
ATIVE BROMO QL'ININE removes
cause. E. W. Grov on box 2Bc.
vhers.

PRESIDENT TU'ClvY.

London,, Feb. Ly-T- hc Times says In
an editorial, this morning on Pretddfnt
Roosevelt's message to congress: "No

Wo are offering evcrythtnjr In fur and
fur-llnc- d garments at "-

HALF PRICE

Till February 1st. I

A small fire occurred shortly after
midnight in tbe barber shop at the cor-n-

of Temple and Commerce streets.
The fire, started in a toiet room and
appeared to he the result of some one
smoking there. Box 19 was pulled.
The fire started In a toilet room and
with practically no damage except the
burning of a little woodwork.

RED MEN PASS BLANKET
HATTY SIMS McCARTHY

twenty-fiv- e or thirty pupils In ', the
school at th time. Upon graduating,
Mr. Fowler immediately went Into the
practice of law In partnership with the
late Judge Dutton, who was one. of
the leading practitioners of the time.
At the same time Mr. Fowler was a
tutor in the Yale 'Law school,

Mr. Fowler later went more especial-
ly Into the practice of patent law which
work took him to New York, Wash-
ington and the south. After the civil
war he was intimately associated with
Charles O'Connor In the defense of Jef-
ferson Davis. He and iMr O'Connor
got up the defence for the trial of Da-

vis' but the case never came up. To-

gether they induced Horace Greeley,
then editor of the New York Tribune,

As the Poet Prince In "The Wizard of

body expected President Roosevelt to
be much frightened by the charges
that the recent financial crisis was an
outcome of his energetic action; hwt
few persons thought ho would take up
the challenge in the audacious spirit
of his latest message."

Ansantawae from ViieaiGets One

Tribe. .Oz," at the New Haven.

r mmA delegation from t'neas tribe of
South Norwalk. I. O. R. M., came to this
oity last evening with a travelingblanket consigned to Ansantawae tribe
of this city ns the1 first recipient. The
visiting delegation was met at the t'n-lo- n

station by a large delegation from

Laxative Bromo Quinine Cjy on every
TO PRRVRNT THR f;RIP.

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There is only one "BROMO
QCININR.' Look for signature of E
W. GROVE. 25c.WtSkox. 25cCures Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

i 795 Chapel Street. i

Ring the' time for the presentatlont
claims. . y ' , .. ,sMATTERS IN COURTREMOVAL The Congress laundry case's-postponed-

.

," ' ., j

In Garrity et' ux vs. Kleebe, a mDivorce Cases Heard Before the
tion for bond to prosecute., the-boi- l

4 was set at $70 or justification on tiSuperior Court on Short ,

Calendars. first Tuesday in March. ,1
In Rehbein vs. The Enterprii

Specialty Co. the first and second m

tions were granted; the last was po- -T. BirkGeorge poned. They were respectively: M

tion for an order approving the sa
also motion for an order to pay pt
ferred claims; also mrttion for advit

It was divorce day again witlf the

superior court yesterday, when the
short calendar te cases were put
on. There, were seven of them in all,

as follows:
Alfonso Acanfora vs. Guilia Acan-for- a

The case was submitted. . .

' Margaiet Peel vs.
'
Harmon Peel.
The wife wasgranted.The case was

concerning the claim of W. S. Quint
& Co.

The application of the N. T., N. H.Ifrom 150 Orange St. to II. R R, was 'continued on the asslg
ment until February 5 at 9 a. m.

given the custody ot tne ynungei wu
f n,e three children, whose ages are

nineteen,, fifteen and thirteen. Court of Common Pleas. j'
In the short calendar of the cojirf I

common pleas heard before Jadge W s'1105 Chapel Street liam L. Bennett yesterday, the m

important results were a follows:
Robert A. Palmed vs. Charles Fusj

ft et al., decision for the defendant
$520. The date set was the third TfiBetween High and York Sts. day in May and one day later for si

The case of Mabel wciven s. Eman-

uel M McNeil was postponed.
In Hartford vs. Hartford, a Water-hur- v

couple, the decree was granted
on a claim jnf intolerable cruelty.

Another decree was granted Cleo

Record in ber suit against her hus-

band William K Record, to whom she

bad been married in April. 1902.

Leonard P. Johnson bad his case

postponed against his wife. Bertha

Grath Johnson.
In Clara H. Kane vs. Thomas L..

Kane the decree was granted on a

charge of desertion, and a change of

sequent encumbrances.

PANTRY CLEANED.

A Way Some People Have.

Local Representative of the A doctor said: . .name was allowed.
l

Tbe Short Calendar.

The short calendar beard by Judge
Roraback was a long one. -

ci,!, the most important eleBALDWIN, HAMILTON I Tb
"Before marriage my wife obsert t

In summer and country homes, co s

ing in touch with families of var
means, .culture, tastes and discrirrr s

ating tendencies, that the families
ing Postum seemed to average bet 'e

than those using coffee. t
"When we were married two ye

ago, Postum was among our first

i IANOSELLINGTON, HOWARD j
der of groceries. We also put in
coffee and tea for guests, but

ction was that in the case of the Na-- .

tional Steel and Wire company vs.

the National Steel Foundry company,
vhich was a motion for the approval

of the contract' in the matter of the

exchange of casements with the
merican Steel and Wire company
ml for authority to execute the con-

tract in the matter of filing maps of
the premises in tbe town clerk's office.

The motion was granted.

scl ! !

a;':both had stood around the
about a veat. untouched, they wBaldwin and Ellington Piano Players and Player Pianos, thrown away, and Postum ufsed on

"ITp.to the age of I h been
customed to drink coffee as a rou'

j habit and suffered constantly- - from
digestion and all its relative disord

i Since using Postum all the iold c4
plaints hnf completely left jne. anf
sometimes wonder if I ever

t
t
t
t

In Winslow vs. The Winsiew batt-or- y

incorporated, there were three
motions. The first was submitted, the
second was postponed and the third
was granted. They were respectively:
Motion for the acceptance of the final
account of the temporary receiver for
the acceptance of the inventory and
for the approval of the permanent
receiver: also motion for an order lim- -

them."Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise, Piano Tuning, Moving and Repairing. Xarae given by Postum JCo., ft
tie Creek. Mich. Read 'Th Roa4

i Weilville," in pkgs.. .'Therel8
lee


